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ood the dwefling-house of McCarthy' and acquired the
mneft of the restrictive eovenants entered into by Mrs.
iyley.

on l6th September, 1908, the defendant made an offer in
ritirig to the plaintiffs of $500 cash (and a further con-
3eratîon) "for the complete removal and releas.e of the
iildling restrictions on iny property at the south-west corner
' Beverley and Baldwin streets 90 x 120 feet." The offer
is accepted by plaintiffs on 25th Septeiber, 1908.

The plaintiffs submitted to the defendant a draft release
irporting to be a complete release of ail] the s.aid restrictive
>ven-antis, but the defendant objected that the document
as insuficient, inasrnuch as it did not dispose of the inter-
t of Walsh therein, and the defendant refused toý carry
it his part of the eontract without obtaining a rele
oui Walsh as weII as froin the plaintiff&

Ilpon these facts, the question stated for the opinion
the Court was, whether Walsh, by reason of the convey-

ices aforesaid, or otherwise howsoever, obtained such in-
reet (if anly) in the said building restrictions as to render
necessary to procure a release or consent from Walsh in

der to enable the defendant to build any additional dwel-
igo on his property.

A. Cohen, for plaintiffs.
.J. Hleighington, for defendant.

TET7rEL, J. :-l arn of opinion that the question pro-
Muided in the stated case muet be answered in the negative.
à%ni tinale to read the covenants by Cayley contained
the eonveyvance f rom McCarthy to Cayley in any other

rit than that they were intended for the benefit and ad-
ntage of the vendor with reference only to the property
wrved by him.

Tt ili a question of intention whether restrictive coven-
Is contained in a conveyance are simply for the vendor's

nelti his capacity of owner of a partieular property, or
iehe they are for the vendor's, benefit in soi far as he re-
rve unsold property, and also for the benefît of other

icaesas part of what îs called a building scheme. Se
-ow ou Covenant,-, p. 110; Osburn v. Bradley, [1903] 2
i.44C6, 666; eee also Nottinghamn v. Butler, 15 Q. B. D.
101 Q. B. D. 778; Biliston v. Reacher, [ 1908] 2 Ch. 374;
dDuke of Budford v. Trustees of the British Museumn,


